
LEAD IS CUT DOWN.

Error in Grant County Gave

Withycombe Too Many.

GEER WON t)UT IN HARNEY

Total Plurality of Corvallls Guber-

natorial Candidate Over Marion.

County Aspirant for Repub-

lican Nomination 285.

SALEM. Or.. April 29. (Special.)-Offl-c- lal

returns thus far received at the of-

fice of the Secretary of State reduce the
supposed plurality of Dr. James Withy-
combe over T. T. deer by 100. In the
published returns Withycombe wan cred-

ited 'with 168 In Grant County, whereas
the official returns give him but 58. The
published returng lam WedneBdny showed
Withycombe 500 ahead, with Crook,- - Har-
ney and Malheur not heard from. The
later unofficial return from Crook gave
Geer IS more, while Malheur save him

4SZr r 100 net gain, reducing the plurality
of Withycombe to iOO. The discovery of
the error of 100 knocks off that amount
from Withycombe's plurality and leaves
him a .margin of only 300. Harney County
gave-- Geer 57 and Withycombe .40. thus,
cutting his apparent plurality to 2S3.

The counties from which official returns
have not been received by the Secretary
of J5t-ft- e are Coos, Curry. Crook. Lake,
Harney. Klamath, Malheur and Marlon.
There Is. of course, the possibility that
the unofficial returns contain other er-
rors, for many of the reports passed
through several hands and were repeated
once or twice over tele-
phones, so that there were opportunities
In plenty for some one to read a number
incorrectly or misunderstand It when read
to him. However that may be. It. is

that Geer has run Withycombe a
very clone race for the nomination for
Governor.

.BOURNE GAINED IN HARNEY

CJecr Polled hi Votes to 4 0 Cast for
Withycombe.

BURNS. Or., April 29. (Special.) Tfie
official count for Harney County wan
completed yesterday, with the following
result:

Senator Bourne 145. Cake 22, Lowell Si,
fimlth 37, Watson 23.

Congressman Ellis 62, Lachncr S3. Rand"
jr. Shepherd IS.

Governor Brown 73, Geer S7. Johns 123,

0ehIbredc 11. Withycombe 40.

, Secretary of State Benson 165, Gatch 69,

Tearce 22. TVrightman 60.

Treasurer Aitkin 73. Carter 36, Hoyt 56.

Jennings 25. Ryan 18. Steel 96.
Attorney-Gener- Crawford 193, Dur-

ham ?9- -

rrlntor Clarke 73, Dunlway 170, Whit-
ney GO.

State Senator J. M. Hart 93, Ir W.' Hope
.209.

Joint Representative Frank C. Brown
1S6, Gilbert L. King 121.

HARRIMAN PARTY AT TACOMA

View the Properties Recently Pur-

chased by the System.
TACOMA. Wash.. April 29. Edward H.

Harrlman. president of the Union Pacific
nnd Southern Pacltlc Railroads, accompa-
nied by J. 9. Stubbs, traffic director: Wil-
liam Hood, chief engineer: "W. W. Cotton,
general counsel, and Harrlman's secre-
tary. M. V. Hill, spent the day In Tacoma
looking over the tldelands and water-fro-

properties purchased by the Union Pacific
for their terminals. They were enter-
tained by the Mayor and - a number of
Tacoma's representative "business men.
Mr. Harrlman was Joined here by J. D.
Farrcll. who has Just . returned from a
conference with Krutt-sehnlt- t.

In th East.
In the evening the party lert for &.n

Francisco via Seattle, where they will re-

main until conditions there no longer re-
quire their attention.

Few Gct'to Sec Harrlman.
SEATTLE. --April 29. (Speclal.)-- E. H.

Harrlman and a party of Union Pacific,
O. R. & N. arid Southern Pacific officials
cariie to this .city today. He stopped on
his way north In Tacoma.--an- d did not
reach Rattle until late in the afternoon.
As soon as the special train on which
air. Harrlman was traveling reached the
depot he left. In company with Mr. Far,
rell. for an jnspectlon of the terminal
grounds purchased for his road In Seat-
tle. The party went over the water-fro-

holdings and-- , passenger depot grounds,
then went to .the Rainier Club for a short
visit. 5

There has been an insistent demand on
the part of shippers who will be patrons
of the Union extension that they
be afforded a chance to greet Mr. Harrl-
man. However, none of the local Har-Tlm-

officials were able to make ar-
rangements for this greeting, and the only
ones who met him were those who hap-
pened to be in the Rainier Club when he
reached that spot.

HOPS HAVE HEALTHY LOOK.

Expert SaygILanc County "Will Have
nn Average Crop.

BUG EXE, Or.. April
Neis, the hop dealer. Is here examining
the crop 'conditions and finds that the
prospects are igood for the usual Oregon
crop. The vines are starting better this
year than last, and there will likely be
less missing bills.

The acreage.lnLane County will be fully
as large as last year, and the yards are
being carefully cultivated, so that it is
afe to count on an average crop unless

it should be damaged late in the season.

BODY AT THE BASE OF A CLIFF

William BryV Meets Instant Death
In Fall Near Huntln'gton.

WEISER, Idaho. April
The body of a man was found a short
distance below Olds Ferry, a station on
the Short Una Railroad, between this
city and Huntington, yesterday evening.
The body was "brought to this city this
afternoon and an Inquest will be held
tomorrow.

The bodj' wsb f6und at the foot of a
big cliff and itf Is supposed the man either
fell or Jumped off the cliff. The face and
head are mangled beyond recognition. He
had on his person, a ticket made out to
WllUam Bryan, ofRoverville, Miss., for
tome polat Ja Oregon.

DEAD OF THE NORTEVEST.

"tvL Sternberg.
AUAXT, Or., April 5pUL-- M.

Sternberg, aged years a pcowlaeat
bttetMM man M. "Albtfcy ana 'BrovftMlile
for oWer 4 yean. med at J6 o'clock this.
morMBg OC apoplexy. e leaves a. wne
and tire soa. daughters. --One son.
Dr. Joseph 8ternMtrr. .Portland. Is la
6tn trivia; --aW' le the Jcj

KHKererx. Sternberg was sm ol the ssest
popular business jnen in L)nn County.
He leaves a valuable estate.

Seattle Chief of Police.
SEATTLE. April 29. SpeclaL)-Ch- !e

of Police Thomas Delancy, retained in
office by Mayor W. H. Moore because of
his precarious condition, died, today, his
44th birthday. He succumbed to Bright'
disease, drops and a complication of Oth-
er diseases that have rendered him unfit
for duty for several months. He was re-

moved from his home to Providence Hos-
pital before the last municipal election,
and has laid there, hovering between life
and death, ever 'since.

Chief Delaney was taken from the ces-tom- s

service to "become Police Chief of
Seattle. He held a, similar position in
Port Townscnd while R. A. Bal-Ing-

was Judge in the Same tqwn. While
Delaney's police, administration was not
always satisfactory, so far as political
results were concerned, he was the most
popular police chief this city ever had.
Because of bis dangerous condition, Mayor
Moore has refused to interfere In the
organiratlon of the police department. A
pledge to this effect was a part of the
election results. The new Democratic
Mayor has declared he will choose De-
laney's successor from the department.

Death of T. B. Handler Regretted.
TILLAMOOK. Or.. April 23. SpeclaL)- -

Reeolutlona of raret over the death of
Thomas Bishop Handley have bf-c- passed
by the members of the Oregon Bar Asso-
ciation of this rlty. Mr. Handley died at
Tillamook December 12. The deceased
was for more than 30 years n member of
the bar of Oregon.

SULLIVAN iS CALLED IF
WAGED BITTER FIGHT AGAINST

JUDGE WICKERSHAH.

Now Piles Candidate for United
States District Attorney 'Will

Receive ConMdejntlon.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April
Charles Sullivan. United States

Senator Piles candidate for United States
District Attorney In Western Washington
will be favorably considered by President
Roosevelt because he agreed to drop his
flght against the confirmation of Federal
Judge Wickcrsham. By the terras of this
compact. Senator Piles Is expected to vote
for Wickcrsham.

Sullivan was the attorney in Nome for
United States Marshal Richards, whom
Wickcrsham bitterly opposed in the Nome
district. Richards has never forgiven the
Federal Judge for his troubles, and la
largely responsible for the bitter light
waged against him In the Senate. Sulli-
van was a part of this Richards fight
asp to a short time ago. Then It was inti-
mated to him that he would have to give
up his fight or drop his offlcc-scokln- g

campaign. Sullivan agreed to let go of
the Wickcrsham contest.

Prior to Piles' election. Sullivan was
the outside manager for the Piles can-
didacy, taking care of the fight in the
State. He was prominent In Olympla and
was pledged the office of District Attor-
ney. So far asTtnown In Seattle, no other
candidate has appeared against htm, but
he Is only allowed to figure in the race
because he has abandoned the. Wickcr-
sham contest.

District Attorney Jesse Frye's term ex-
pires In July, but an appointment is 'ex-
pected within a few days. Sullivan was
a deputy under Patnt-A- . Hnry Winston
when he was United States Attorney
here, was chairman of the Republican
State Committee In lRP and candidate
for Governor in 1S9.

Galloway Talks to Republicans.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. April

Charles V. Galloway. Democratic
candidate for Congress from this district,
spoke here last evening to a crowded
house consisting largely of Republicans,
however. Governor Chamberlain had
been billed to be present also, but was
prevented from coming by duties else-
where. The speech was devoted for the
most part to general issues and was such
a cordial endorsement of President Roose-
velt and his policies as one might expect
from a Republican, rather than from a
Democratic candidate.

About the only special argument for
hl6 own candidacy was the assurance of
Mr. Galloway that after election he would
publish a statement of campaign ex-
penses to show that he had not used any
money corruptly.

Aberdeen Newspaper Man Married.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. April 29. William

Irvine, a n newspaper man of
Gray's Harbor, was married early this
morning to Miss Jessie I. Young, eldest
daughter of the late Alexander Young,
a pioneer resident of this section. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Charles McDcrmoth, of the Congregation-
al Church, In the presence of several rel-
atives of the bride. .

A rather novel incident of the affair
is that the bouse In which the marriage
took place is also the one In which the
bride was born. Miss Young Is promi-
nent In lodge and club work.

Suffrape Meeting at Eajrene.
EUGENE. Or., April 29. (SpeciaL)-- A

public gathering of women from all parts
of the county . who arc devoted to the
cause of equal suffrage was held at the
Courthouse last night. Delegates were
present from Cottage Grove. Creswell,
Springfield, Coburg. Thurston. Irving,
Junction and other points In the county.
The meeting was presided over by Mrs.
Emma Smith Dc Voe, who has been mak-
ing a woman suffrage campaign through
the county. Rev. Anna Shaw made an In-

teresting address.

South Bend's I. O. O. F Hall.
SOUTH BEND. Wash.. April 2?. (Spe-

cial.) The Oddfellows Thursday night
dedicated their new hall. It is two stories,
with lodge-roo- on the upper floor and a
banqueting hall on the lower floor. L. F.
Hart, grand secretary, was present and
took part in the exercises.

Log Raft Ap round a I Wcstport.
ASTORIA. Or., April 29. (Special.)
Word was received here this even-

ing that the big lograft that Is being
towed down the river from Stella Is
aground, near Westport. It will prob-
ably not be floated before high tide
tomorrow.

Seed Oysters for South Bend.
SOUTH BEND, Wash., April 29. (Spe-

cial.) Fifty-fou- r carloads of Eastern seed
oysters already have arrived and about 50
more are yet to come. All will tw used
for planting in Willapa Harbor.

The People Did It.
Ashland Tidings.

It wouldn't do the bosses any good
to kick, anyway, even if they felt like
It the people selected the tickets this
time.

Xtmcmatfem Make Ufe Mheraate.
A happy home is the meet vaJvuWe pea.

seeetea that Is within the reach f man-kin- d,

tat yea caaaet enjoy its comfortsif you are ffertir frtxn rheumatism.
Tom threw astte cares whea yea
enter year hM aa4 yett can Te rettev4from those rheumatic Bains atea av imv.tfvr-- Chamberlain's pain BMm. One jtpk
omi wui si r jwi rrii, m . us etilinuw.ufT iw nren lift ,w7II Bttarabevt a Kraauittt eure. tec mi kr afi

I CRM, THE JOKER

r

Senator's Enjoyment at Co-

lleagues' Expense.

HE PLAYS TRICK" ON PILES

Device lo Prevent Speech on Rate
Bill Against His Yicwi Laugh .

ofSenate on Ankeay,
the Silent.

OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. April 36. Droll, homely Murray
Crane, of Massachusetts, seems to get as
much enjoyment out of life as any mem-
ber of the United States Snate. His en-

tire time Is not spejif In stektng pleasure,

but he devotes bis idle moments,
when the business of the Senate Is drag.

DEPOSITS SAH FRAxTCISCO BANKS AGGREGATE $322,387,000

The financial of tbjfc banks Is shown in
January. of the Register. may

as !ndieat!i of the of banks of the ruined"
city when the earthquake Deposits In Frandico banks
total f32J.3S7.f-D0- .

The given Bankers' are follows:

NAME OF

National...
a, Ltd.

Bank of California...'.
Bank of Italy
Citizens' National
Citizens State
City County
Crocker-W'oolwor- th

Bonohoe-Kell-y Bank-
ing Company

First
French-America- n

Germanla National....
Golden State '
"Italian-Americ- J
Japanese-America- n ....)
Market-Stre- et J
Mission -
National of the Pacific;
Portuguese-America- n ..)
Providence j
San Franc! 6co

'Standard ....A

t l.O0.O
LK.O0W

".SCO
350.000

1.W5.0WJ

1M.0MI
yyo.o-y-

Swips-Amerlc- J tM.Wl

I

National I

Western National...;...' l,(O5.0W
California Safe Deposit)

& Trust Co I 2.CO0.OCOJ

Central Trust Company :

of California 1.5OT.OD0
Columbus Savings & '

Loan Society 120.000'
Fidelity National Trust i

W.OM
French Savings... 6C0.0C'
German Loan!

society .....! j,www
Hlbernia Savings

Loan Society i

ioao
1.0WXW5

TftrntvsM Rstvlnn I 2ftO ftV"l

Mechanics Savings j r.o1
Mercantile Trust Co.... l.OM,00i
Mutual Savinc E0.Otrt)

8. F. Savings Union....' LOHXW
Kavlncs & Loan Society ao.o?
Scandinavian-America- n. "JW.OMJ
Security Savings .i 5W.0

ClnM I. ("Vim-- !
merclal Bank

Union Trust Co ....I l,lTi.O
United Bank & Trusti

Company
EL. H. Rollins & Sons...! X0,

glng, pure enjoyment. Murray Crane
might be set down as a practical Joker,
though he does not carry his Jokes beyond
the safety line. He knows where to stop.

Mr. Crane, it should be said In pass-
ing. Is beyond doubt the best "mixer'
in the Senate. Though a new Senator,
he is personally acquainted with every
member, and has no hesitancy about
approaching any Senator on any sub
ject- - Were he a newspaper man, ne
would stand at the neao 01 me pro-
fession, for he has a wonderful faculty
for gathering Information that 'is be-

yond the reach of most men.

Finds Out What Lodge Wants.
When Philippine tariff came

over, from the House, it soon developed
that several members of the Philippines
committee were not friendlr to it. Sen-

ator Lodge, who the bill in charge,
was able to learn the position of most
members of the committee, he was
barely acquainted with Senator Nixon
of Nevada, and not care to approach

on what he. considered a delicate
topic. So he went to Mr. Crane and

him if he could find how-Mr- .

Nixon stood on the Philippine bill.
--Sure." said Mr. Crane, and he im-

mediately walked over and sat down
to the new Senator from Nevada.

"Nixon" ho said, without any prelimi-

naries. "Senator Lodge wants to know
where you stand on this Philippine

b"Why. I'm against iU" & the fnk
"m Crane went back, reported to Mr.
Lodge, and the senior Senator from Mas-
sachusetts was dumbfounded to think
that his colleague could . work out such a
delicate problem In so short a time. Mr.
Lodge belongs to that school which be-

lieves no Senator has a right to
ask another Senator hi views on any
question: he resorts to dlplonwcy, ana
sometimes spends hours in conversation
trving to lead another Into telling his
po'sltSon. Mr. Crane takes direct

His Joke on Piles.
It became noised around lhe Senate that

Senator Piles of Washington was burning
large quantities of midnight oil over a
speech which he was preparing fie- -,

liver on the question. Mr. Crane
heard of it, and he knew Mr. Piles would
speak on that phase st the which
was not Indorsed by the Masoachtasetts

Mr. Piles hid nearly cowpleted
the preparation of his speech when Mr.
Crane drifted around one day and feu

a friendly conversation.
"Sam." sal he. for he is anything but

a stickier for the atriet preprSetles. "do
vou know Flint of California very well?"

Mr. Piles said he "Well." went on
Crane. "Flint Is working up a speech

on the rate vaeatlon. New, If you are &

friend of Flint's had better
hlrn aot to make that speech. He Is a
new Senator, and e am I. and In my
brief serrtce hero I have discovered that
the oWer efttoro e not Tk with favor
on 'a new Srmator who laotots mak-la- g

sot apoeehos e hw-se- I
Filar, and I doa't waa--t to see hha

hart hteiaeif by jraaktac that speech, but
"rd-oa-- t k-- him at well as Ten do and
I tMafc yo had W

A siraag--e expression crept over the
face of the WainhtagMft Reaator. He
swallowed a. hsatp that rooo la kto Uboati

ftnsNr prottsd to have a talk with
Flint. tii Mr. Crane got

Fllat.ft?; he MM wW he had done;
kx kiH-- ic .Mr Fftat was stot edateea- -

nit7 a. o3rV took

maaa C Ms e Mr. Pftea.
Flies M CMe inwM. Mr. FTtHtt at Srat
rwastrate. t sally agreed that It
wowM fee mwia to apeak, a4 Mr. Piles
west away, fa a .ea6 reHeved te taluk
sense ether new Seaator wouM. for the
sake ef poller, withhold his views from
the anxleus voters of the FadSe Coast.
And Mr. deea not know to this
that Mr. Crane put up a Job on him.

Beverldge for President Ir 1929.
Mr. Crane was talking with a group

of friends In the Senate lobby when
Snator BeverHLge cam bustling eat of
the Senate chamber. Mr. Beverldge. it is
well known, regard himself as an A
1 Wt ef Fres4destlal timber, and all the
Senators knew It. Mr! Crane called Mr.
Beverldge and introduced to his
friends from Massachusetts. "We
Jut talking about you." he said to Mr.
Bevertige. "These gentlemen are an
prominent In "New .England politics and
give a good deal of tjme to the political
game. We Jtwt saying that Fair-
banks seeate t have the track for
the nomination In 193 (Beverldge bates
Fairbanks as much as Tillman hates the
Presldeat). but we agree that yen will
be about in line in IMS. As a aalter of
fact. I find that most of the Senators
take this view-- an but Dillingham,,. and I
think you oughr to talk to him right
away."

Til do it," Mr. Beverldge. and he
straightway hunted u the Vermont Sen-

ator te persuade hlra to fall in line for
"Beverldge in 1M0." The truth is. Mr.
Beverldge does not want to wait that

IK
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abruptly

long; he thinks the party ought to cljooie
him at the next National convention.

Ankcny's Unspoken Speech.
Senator Ankeny, of Washington, is no-

toriously the moat silent aman In the
United States Senate. Speech-makin- g Is
not In his line. He has never made a
speech In the Senate, and probably never
win. He does not make them in his own
State. One afternoon the proceedings In
the Senate were unusually dull. Mr.
Flint was presiding. Mr. Crane easne In
from the lobby, looked VP 8t Mr. Kiln:,
then went to his desk. In a few minutes
Mr. Flint received an unsigned note, de-
livered by a page, which read:

"Ankeny demands recognition. He in-

sists upon his right to speak."
Mr. Crane had disappeared into the

cloakroom and was peeping through the
door. Mr. Flint smiled, and cast an in-

quiring glance toward the Senator from
Washington, who was patiently listening
to the speech in progress- - Then he set-
tled back. Pretty soon another note was
carried up to Mr. Flint.

"Ankeny threatens to cut loose without
recognition unless the chair permits him
to speak." By that time Mr. Flint was
"on." and the notes ceased. Mr. Ankeny
was all unmindful of the fun bis col-
leagues were .having at his expense, for
the notes soon found their way out Into
the cloakroom, and those who read ed

a modest laugh. The thought that
Mr. Ankenyiras devoured bv a'dcslre to
make a speech was too much for the se-

date lawmaker.

A V

m coniiQi laws

PHILIPPINE CXWLMISSIOX EX-
ACTS MODERN 3EAS ORE.

"Framed la Accordance With Com-mo- h

Law Provisions to Replace
the Old Spanish Code.

WASHINGTON. April 3. The Philip-
pine Commission has Just enacted a cor-
poration law patterned after the corpor-
ation acta generally in force is the
United States. Up to the present thethe only law by which capital ceald in-
corporate in the Phllrpptee Islands was
the old Spanish code of commerce. The
provisions of this code insofar aa .they
relate to the organization of bestem cor-
porations, according to the Fhlllppiae
officials, are archaic and ill adapted to
the needs of modem commerce, as con-
ducted by English shipping people. They
are repealed .by the law.

Persons wishing to Invest the capital
in the Philippines can now do so under
legal provision framed la accordance
with common law 'principles. The act
wa prepared by Commissioner Jataea F.
Smith, who will succeed Governor Ide as
Governor-Gener- al of the Fhlllppiae Isl-
ands September 45 of this year. The law
requires all public utility or public serv-
ice corporations to file annual reports
with the Insular Auditor and makes the
books of all corporations doing busineas
in the Islands subject to Government in-

spection. The Incorporation fee is only
JliSO gold.

There is no maximum or minimum
limit fixed to the amount of the capital
stock allowed, and corporations may hold
stock in other corporations subject to
certain restrictions. The act contains
special provisions regarding railroad
companies, banking and trust corpora-
tions. Insurance and religious corpora-
tions, building and loan corporations and
colleges ana other institutions of learn-
ing.

American and other foreign corpora-
tions may qualify to do business In the
Philippine Islands by obtaining a license
from the proper officer of the Insular
Government. To secure a license a cor-
poration, it Is announced, need only to
show that It is financially sound and
file a statement setting forth the nature
of its business, the amount 0' its capi-
tal stock, its assets and liabilities, etc..
and the name of its responsible local
agent. The license fee Is 13 gold.

Without this license foreign corpora-tio-

have no standing whatever In the
Islands,. Foreign corporations are bsuEd
by tie laws, rules and regulations ap-
plicable to domestic corporations, except
such provisions as relate to corporate
organizations and dissolution, or which
fix the responsibilities and liabilities. "In-
terest" of the stockholders and officers
of the corporation.

HAS PURCHASED GROUND

Scliuoocl X. M. C. A. Ha Secured a
Site for Its Building.

The branch Y. M. C. A. of Sellwood
has purchased a building lot on Umatilla
avenue, a short distance west of the elec-
tric railway. The price was Wfi, and the,
association has the money to pay for the
lot. 'Prominent business, men came to the
aid of the promoters and young men of
Sellwood and mado It possible to secure
so desirable and central a lot. The in-

tention is to erect a two-stor- y building
on this lot. It will conultfon the first
floor a gymnasium and baths and read-
ing rooms, while on the second floor
there wJU be class apartments. During
the present Summer a lawn tennij, court
will be laid out on the ground for the
benefit of the young men.

The building project will be taken up
the latter part of the year, possibly in
time to establish classes next Winter un-
der the direction of the central Portland
Association, which will furnish Instruc-
tors for the classes. Rev. D. A. Thomp-
son, of the Sellwood Presbyterian Church:
Dr. A. Webster. Mr. Yates and some
others are giving much time and hard
work In establishing the branch Y. M.
C. A. in Sellwood. Their object Is to
secure for the boys and young men of
the Sellwood suburb practically all the
advantages of the. central organization in
the course of time and lay the founda-
tion for a strong Y. M. C. A. in that
part of Jhe city.

Indian Girl In Law.
Los Angeles Times.

Laura M. Cornelius, a fuuulooded In-
dian of the Oneida tribe in Wisconsin, Is
in New York City, where she intlnds to
etudu law at Barnard College. 'At a
country school she won a scholarship In
a seminary In Fond du Lac. and after-
ward studied for a time in Stanford Uni
versity. California. MIsa Cornelius is un
mistakably Indian in features and build.
and Is sroud of it. Her object in r.udy- -
ing law Is to be of service to the people
of her own race. "My religion." she
says. "Is this: I believe in God. In mind
ing my own business, and in hustling for
what one wants.

Flrcboat Repaired and Painted.
The flrcboat Geo. H. Williams will be

launched from the drydock this after
noon, after having received a thorough
overhauling. The hull has been cleaned.
caulked- - and painted and the propeller
blade have been given a greater pitch
which. It is believed, will Improve the
boat's rpeed. The flrcboat has been paint
ed green Instead or white.

When you suffer from sick headache.
dizziness, constipation, etc.. remember
Carter's Little Liver Plus will relieve you.
One pill is a dose.

- The Taking
Cold Habit

The old cold goes; a new one quickly

comes. It's the story of a weak throat,

a tendency to consumption. Ayers
s

Cherry Pectoral breaks up the taking-col-d

habit It strengthens, heals. Ask
your doctor to tell you . all about it
Sold for over sixty years.

We have no secrets ! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.
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""'Stcaii-Blbc- K"

, ..Smart Clothes

:aam-

Stout, tali, thin or short Stein-Blo- ch

Smart Clath-c- s wili lit you.
J?or 51 years Stein-Blo- ch tailors
have been devoting some oftheir
hardest thinking to the needs of
men whose figures are out of tht
ordinary.

This libel Is in every ccit.

mirt-scs,-" the bock f iferdri-Blec- fc

sietnocU and styles, teat fMout cot:

Taller Sopi" wd Ma Offices,

Koch. M Y.
iVevr Yeik, 130-13- 3 flfth At

t

BOTTLE AND JAR FACTORY INTACT

CORRUGATED PAPER FACTORY INTACT

CASE FACTORY INTACT (Pacific m nam

pi

DELIVERIES as soon as good CAN BE HAULED.
A LARGE STOCK of all SUPPLIES nowenronta by "FREIGHT

AND EXPRESS from our BRANCH HOUSES on the Coast.

Illinois Glass Company

Has placed at oar disposal the ENTIRE FACILITIES of their
MAIN PLANTS and their FIFTEEN BRANCHES throughout
the UNITED STATES.

Illinois-Pacifi- c Glass Co.
SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES PORTLAND SEATTLE
Temporary Office: 278 Bacon Blk.,

Oakland CaL

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS IN PORTLAND

to
We have confidence In our ahllltx to cure all cases coming under

the head of ear specialty, which Is confined to diseases
and disorders of MEN O.VLT.

SECOND We never accept a case until we have made a thorough exam-lrtatl-

and feel confident we can cure It.
THIRD We do not believe a jthyslclaa Is entitled to his' tee until ho has.proven to the satisfaction of the patient that he can cure him.
FOURTH fee is so small, bejng- only 312.50. that we believer any

honest man will pay It after he Is cured.
FIFTH There are so many Impoaters and unreliable special-

ists that we believe our methods will, in time prove our
and hence he the mere profitable.

SIXTH Our enormous practice, built up on these lines, proves the fact
of all our statements.

SEVENTH Should a patient pay us In advance be might quit treatment
before being- cured, and our reputation would be thus

EIGHTH Should a tew dishonest patients refuse to pay after they are
cured tha loss would be only $12.50 each, and we could stand It with
mora fortitude than If it were a bis fee.

SIXTH Many honest men without ready money mirht otherwise neg-
lect and thus become Incurable, while our

motto enables them to take advantage of our special
skill and pay at their leisure.

TEXTH Last, but not least, we desire to reaca the poor as well as the
rich man. and by making- our fee only $12.50. payable on such easy
terms, we thereby increase our business and secure lasting gratitude
from thousands who would otherwise remain afflicted if it were not
for this liberal offer.,

i All Of ta above reasons we are willing to verify and practically 4em-osstra- te

to the aiost skeptical. Our offer Is te yea, to everyone, only 512.50
for a cure, payable at "your in such as you can spare.
CouLd an ofter"ae more aeaeroaic r It savors of heaesty. It Is ho aeat. No
matter what your trouble is If you suffer'from neglect, for want of
money or from unskillful practlce here Is an opportunity to get the ser-
vices of a a graduate physician, with years of ripe ex-
perience in treat lag-- and special disorders of men ealy. It
will cost nothlsg to talk to us, and may be the means of restoring you
to health and happiness. Why not call today? Our offices are very pri-
vate. Ton see oaly the doctor. If you cannot call, write for fclaaks, as
ir aztead the same liberal offer to those who cannot call. In fact, there Is
so exesso far being disordered or sick while this liberal offer .remains. It
Is & sift of priceless value, within the reach of alL Remember, only 9X3JS9
far any disease.
HOURS 8 A. 34. to 5 P. M.; Evenings. 7 to 3:30; Sundays. 9 A. X. to 12 My

COsJ. SECOND AND STS OR.
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Reasons Why We
Don't Ask for Money

Until Our Patients
Are Cured Stay Cured

exclusively

Our

superiority

permanently
jeopardised.

themselves,

convenience, sums

aUllea-specialis- t,
complicated

St. Louis Dispensary
YAMHILL PORTLAND,

wm--m mi of success m mm
In the Treatment ef Chronic Disease

Fuule CpltsTrettedliyUiyFkyddii
Dr. Walker's methods Jar a regular and scientific

He ases no patent nostrums or ready-saad- e prepa.-rxtloa- s.

BHt cures the disease by thorough med-
ical treatment. His new pamphlet oa. private dis-
eases sent free to all rasa who deaerlho their
frottble. PATIKXTS CVMMD XT M9MM. Terms
reasonable. All letters answered in. plain en-
velope. CensHltatio free ana1 sacredly confiden-
tial. Call oa or adares jj
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